California Region I
High Risk Ambulance Project

- 6 Units (available for mutual aid requests):
  - HRA 101 - Care - Santa Fe Springs, (Los Angeles County)
  - HRA 102 - Care - Orange (Orange County)
  - HRA 103 - McCormick - Compton (Los Angeles County)
  - HRA 104 - McCormick - Compton (Los Angeles County)
  - HRA 105 - AMR - Santa Clarita (Los Angeles County)
  - HRA 106 - AMR - Ventura County

- Dispatched through county EMS agencies
  - approximately 60 minute personnel/PPE muster time

- Unique Features:
  - Driver and patient compartment separated with steel bulkhead, welded and caulked
  - Patient compartment has negative pressure
  - Separate high capacity air conditioning units for driver and patient compartment – will keep personnel in Level C isolation PPE (PAPRs/suits) comfortable
  - HEPA filters with UV light disinfection in patient compartment air conditioning and exhaust
  - Tablet mount for receiving facility to monitor patient/team by video
  - Intercom and patient status lights to communicate between driver and patient compartment
  - Medical team seats swivel for patient access
  - Molded seats for easy disinfection
  - No shelves/cabinets for easy disinfection – medical equipment will be brought in bags
  - May be utilized for treatment/transport teams as well as evaluation teams
  - Compatible with Iso-Pod isolation system

- Portable UV light disinfection system and luminometer available for post-incident decontamination

- Purchased with Los Angeles/Long Beach UASI Homeland Security Grant Funds to transport potential or confirmed highly infectious or contaminated patients
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